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ARBONDALE,

tlleniler will ploaio noto lint ndvorttse-mont- s,

orilera for Job work, nnd Items for
imullcntlon left at tlio ostalillshment of
Shannon & Co., nowsdi-alers- , North Main
Mreet, will recclvo prompt attention; ol-ll-

open from 8 n. m. to 10 p. in.

TO AMF.ND THE CITY CHARTER.

A Mill Introduced hy Hon. .1. I'. Itcy-iml- dt

nt Ilnrrfobur;;.
lion. J. 1 HcynoldB lins Introduced

Into the house of representatives a bill
iimoiulltiK tlio city chatter ho Hint the
lepiesentntlon of the school bonid will
bi Increased. Tho school lepiesentn-tlo- n

as now fixed, vas nllthoilzoil by
tin net In 1S12. Two of the city wards
me not now leprusentcd on the school
boatd.

The bill now Introduced reaenl! the
net of 1852, so that the board will come
under the woiklnij of the cenoinl act
of isr4, by which each wud will be
lpprehented on the school boaid by
two members. If the bill passes eveiy
wnid will have Its lepiesentntlvei, and
the until e membeishlp will be Increased
fiom six to twelve membeis. The bill
Is now In the hands of tho committee,
und a favorable teiiott of the nieiisuie
to the house will be fnvoied by our
people and their topresentatlve.

The Lotus Ilishiiiiileil.
Tho Lotus club went out of existence

Filclay evening. For the past nine
vears It has Included some of the most
lnomlnent and eneigetlo young busi-
ness men of our city. The Lotus club
was one of the leading societies of Car-bonda- le

and many billllnnt affalis have
been given under Us auspices. For the
past few months, however, theie has
been a lack of Inteiest and it became
evident that the club must be dissolved.
Filday evening the fuinltuie and other
belongings weio sold at am Hon to the
membeis, J. 1Z. Beigen purchasing the
piano. All claims against the society
have been fecttlt d and the Lotus club
lms pabhed out of existence.

IMrnsnnt fetnprUi.
Friday evening a number of the mem-

bers ot the Woman's Relief cm lib, of
this cltv, met at the home ot Mis. .7.

F. Ackley on South Main stieet. The
uilalr was a complete Mil pi 1st-- to Mis.
Ackley and was a taiewell paity, lib
Mis. Ackley lb boon to kae this city.
Lulling the PVening.Mis. Chutles Lou-

den piesented their hostess with a
handsome china It lilt set and watei
pitcher. Mrs. Ackley in a few appio-)- i

lute lemaiks expiessed her appiecla-tlo- n

of their gifts. Those who weie
piesent weie Jlchdnmes Hell, Haley,
Muiin , Louden, Newton, Llngtellei,

lllhun Ullts, Kllbha Ullts, Knapp and
Campbell.

Dissolution of I'nitnei ship,
The Hi st of April, 1SUC, C. W. Fulker-so- n

and 1'iofessor A. 1'. Tlionmb fowned
a partnership and opened a. stoic for
the sale of musical instruments and
music. ThuiMlny next, Apill 1, the llrm
will dlssohe by mutual consent. The
business will be can led on by Mr. Ful-keis-

In his new building on Salem
avenue.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

W. Jr. Lathrop left Satuiday for Pat-eiso- n,

N. J. Jlib. Latluop will join
lilm this week.

JIaster Mechanic lrank Sttutenirer,
of the Ontaiio and Western, spent Sun-
day in Syiacuse.

Jlis. L. W. Anderson and daughter,
of Susquehanna, uio visiting In this
city.

Jloiss Altken and Mis IHhel Alt-ke- n

aie home- - from Newburg lor their
Easter vacation.

Jlax D. Lathropo and JIis. Isabelle
Lathiope spent Satuiday In Seranton.

Jlr. and Mrs. C. E. Mnicy. ton Kay-nion- d

and their guest, JIlss Belle
Knovvlton, of AVIndsor, N. Y visited
Jlr. and Mrs. C ha lies Lewsley, of Oly-pha-

last week.
Jilts Kate Gllllgan left Saturday

moinlng for New Yoik, wliere she will
make a protracted visit.

Jlr. Sidney Crocker moved his fami-
ly to Vandllng last week.

The new Centuiy club will moot at
the homo of Jlib. A. L. Pattoiion this
afternoon.

Joseph Burke, of Oneonta, Is visit-
ing fi lends in town.

JIlss 13va Whitney, of Susquehanna,
Is tho guest of JIlss Rena Daley,

JIlss Lizzie O'Giady has, leturned
fiom a business tilp to New Yoik.

Fiederlck Colder, foimeily foieman
of the composing room of the Leader,
has been advanced to the repoitoiial
staff, and his place has been filled by
Benjamin Pany. The resignation of
W. Jl. Lathrope from the Leader has
necessitated 'the change.

Jlis. JI. Corby, of Wyoming stieet,
who has been lslting lelatives In
Montclalr, N. J has letuined home.

Mr. and Jlrs. J. B. Nicholson fapent
Sunday In Wilkes-Bair- e.

Jlrs. C. S. Holllb is sick at the home
of her daughter, Jli&. L T. Coiby. of
Belmont stieet.

Jlrs. T. R. nvans left Saturday
moining for Blnghamton, N, Y , wheie
she will make her homo with her sis-
ter, Jlis. Baker. Jlrs. Evans was

Moat torturing and diaflgurlnR of Itching,
burning, scaly skin and tuili humors H

rellovod by a warm bath with Cuu-cuk- a

Soap, a Blnglo application of C i iicuiia
(oliitineut i, tho great shin euro, and a full duso
of tuTlLUKA lti-o- i, ...NT, prcittst of blood
purillers uud humorcuted,whcn all else lalU.

FALLING HAIR

i

lnomlnent In fcoelul and chuteh wot It,
lieliiK an active member of the Meth-
odist chuich, and her ninny ft lends
tiKiet her dcpaittue from the city.

Will Dolaney, of Faivlew stteet, left
Fihliiy evening oil the ilyer to visit
Ills uncle In lA'xhiEton, Ky. Dutlnir
hlH absence lie will visit Cincinnati,
Louisville and Chicago,

Lorc-- l'nlne, of IJIiiKhnniton, who
was In thlH city on business has

home. lie was accompanied
by his mother, who has been spending
the winter with her daughter, Mis. O.
A. Place, of Teuaco stieet.

TAYI.OK.

There could be no stronger testimo-
nial of the widespread legiet caused
by the death of Heniy Jloieland thun
tho large concouise of fi lends nnd
relatives which attended the obscciulcs
of this lamented losldent and citizen
yesterday afternoon. A short funeial
servlco was conducted at the house.
The remains weie afterwaid taken to
the Prosbyteiian church, of which the
deceased was a membei. The funeial
services weie conducted by the Rev.
F. A. King, of the Jlethodlst Kplsco-p- nl

chinch, and Rev. L. R. Foster,
Rev. Jlr. Brooks. Jinny iloial offer-
ings weie given by fi lends of the

and they presented a most
beautiful appearance. Among the
pieces was a wreath given by the
Knights of the Golden Eagle, a beau-
tiful pillow of roses und chtysanthe-muni- s,

with the woids "Our Bi other"
inciibed In the center by Emblem di
vision, No. f)7, Sons of Tenipetance.
At the grave the set vices were con-

ducted by the lodges. David Owens,
pi elate of the Knights of the Golden
Eagle, melted the eel oniony of that
older, and Edwaul D. Davis and John
Welbuin the same for the .Sons of
Tomppianoe. Rev. Foster then offoied
prajer and both lodges then passed
about the gi.ive and deposited a btnlg
of mjitle on the cabket. The (lower
beaiera weie Jllsses Saiah Samuels
and Jluitha Lewis, both ot the Sons of
Tempeiance. The singing was .led by
a quintette consisting of I'lofessor
James E. Watklns. John Tubbs, Will-
iam Jones and William Thomas. The
pall-beaie- rs weie six membeis fiom
each Older. Intel inent was made at
the Foiest Home eemeteiv.

Flunk Caswell, of Kingston, lslted
telallves In this town yesteidav.

Emblem dl Islon, Sous ot Temper-
ance will meet this evening. All liiem-bei- .s

are lcquested to be piesont.
John Colliery, a popular lesldent of

this town, has pabseil a .successful ex-

amination as a mine lineman, giadu-atln- g

tiDiii the International School of
Jllnes, and has been tlio leelplent ot
a Jiandsoine di;loina

The Knights ol the Golden Eagle will
hold a mock tilal at their looms on
Thuibday eeiiing, Apt 11 X. All mem-
bers nie requebted to be pieelit.

Thomas Chaites, of Olv pliant, called
on fi lends and relatives in this town
jesteulny.

The funeial soi vices over the
of the late Jloigan Rosser weie

held f loin his late home In Foltsvllle
jebterday afternoon, and weie laigely
attended. Rev. Dr. H. II. Han Is, of
the Calvaiy Baptist chinch, officiated.
Inteniient was made at the Foiest
Home cemetery.

If you want to get all tho news nnd
get it 111 st, subscilbe for the leadinsr
morning paper, The Tribune. It will
be left at your door so that you can en-
joy the news at your bteakfast table.

I1AM.STEAI).

Jh-s-. George Wolcott Is ill.
Jlis. Chailes Honey and son, John,

are the guests of fi lends and lelatives
In Susquehanna.

Waid Oves has a new delivery wagon.
The lnltiatoiy degiee was contened

on four candidates by the Jlystlc Bioth-erhoo- d

on Friday evening.
R. L. Bow dish, of Gieat Bend, is

moving Into his house on Fiunklln
btieet, this borough,

JIi. I'liomas Gunnon visited her
daughter, Jlis. Geoige Dennis, In Sus-
quehanna on Thuibday.

Tbe Delaware. Lnrlcnvvnnnn. itnil
Western oaicenters at tills point aie- .soon 10 oeuin tne woik ot laying a
sidewalk fiom tbe Railroad Young:
Men's Cluistiaii association to Fire-
men's ball.

Rev. Dr. Pca,ice, of WIlkes-Batr- e, will
deliver a lectin e in the Methodist
elm tcli In this place on Satutday even-
ing, Apt H li.

Mis. N. L. Tyler is the guest of Blng-
hamton fi lends.

Mr. and Mis. A. J. Paver spent Sun-
day with fiiends In Candor, N. Y,

C. A. llolden will move Into James
Millaid's house on Fianklln btieet this
week. C. A. Bofrait will move Into the
house vacated by Mr. llolden.

Mrs. Eugene Wllmot, of Monti ose,
vlted heie on Thursday.

Miss Nettle Gilhvvold, of Ovvego, X.
V., Is the guest at the home of Piofes-so- r

B. "W. Pease on 'Williams stieet.
Mis. M. Summetton was In lilnBham-to- n

on Saturday.
ltlng Lathtop has moved on his

faim near AVIndsor, N. Y.
Mis. Bainey Chliester had the mls-foitu-

to fall lecently and spialn an
ankle.

The Methodists of this place ate pie-parl-

an excellent progi amine for a
loncert to be given by thun on Apt II i!0.

A union seivlee vns conduttijd In
the Baptist church on Sunday evening
under tho auspices of the Women's
Chilstlan Tempeiance union.

Patties fiom out of town aie pios-pecti-

for coal on tho faim known as
the Jackson place, about tvo and ono-hu- lf

miles fiom this place.

HE PAID HIS BET.

Anil Xow Ho Will) Ilnvc to Serie n
Year m .In il.

Owosso, Mich, Match 2S. Thomas
Leadbedter, a local pugilist, has been
sentenced to one jear at lonla ieiilten-tla- tj

for the malicious ilustruutlou of
pn'peit. Leadbeater made a wager
with a f i lend, the teims of which weio
that if McKlnley was elected he was
to demolish Fled Bai ten's Miloon, and
In the event of lliyan's vvluulnu', the
filend was to do the woik ot destiuc-ilo- n.

The bet was paid a few weeks 120
by Leadbeater, who smashed the win-
dows of Buitell's pluce, vvoith $200.

Carpets, Draperies auil Wall Papers,
1 19 Laclca. Ave.

CARPET SALE
1,000 yards Ingrain Carpets marked to 18c, 23c,
25c, 29c, 35c, worth from 25c to 50c.

OIL CLOTH SAL1J-5- 00 yards Floor Oil Cloths marked to 15c, 20c,
25c, JlOc, :i:v e Yard, worth from 20c to 50c.

MATTING SALH 201) yards assorted .Mattiux, NJc to 25c. Just one-ha- lf

their value,

This sale to last one week only. Tapestry Carpets at cut prices.

seen inglis,

NOTHING IS NEW

UNDER THE SUN

Tills Remark Is'nt Original, Hut It Fits
the Facts.

ONE LBARNED WOMAN'S RESEARCHES

.Mrs, Uolliitinl,, (i Chicago Lecturer,
Disputes tho .Model mil's ol" tlio X

Km, tho Telephone, tlio .NicKcl-lu-t- hc

Slot ."inchlne mid IHon the Saw
1V01111111--AI- I, All Aro Chestnut", She
Says.

Jlis. Amelia Weed Holbrook of the
bclentlllo depiutment of the Chicago
Woman's club has, If wo may bellec
the Tlmes-lleial- d, found that the Ro
entgen lays and their appllcutlon nie
nothing new, and she has pi oof of the
fact. Jlis. Holbiook lecentl, found a
publication of the jenr 1S4G, which con-
tained an iK'count ot the appeal auee
befoie a gatheilng ot Flench scientists
of a Cheek, whose name wns not given.
The meeting had been called to hear
the Gleek explain the woi kings of an
Instiuineiit, which lie called the

It was an Intention
which enabled hlni by an application of
an electilcnl cut rent to bee thiough
opaque bodies. In his description of his
Invention and dlscmery the Gieek said
he was enabled by means of the gener-
ated ins to look stiaight Into a man's
body, to follow the course of the cir-
culation, to examine plainly his

und to locate foieign substances,
like bullets, and to deteimlne the seat
of disease. The debet Iption of the
methods used and the claims made for
lesults aie identically the same as
those which staitled the woild when
Roentgen made known his expel Iments
and their outcome

The publication, the JTechanlcs' Jlug-azln- e,

containing the account of the
Gieek's dlscoxeiy, Is the oilglnal pub-
lication of IMG, and Is not a lepiint
about whose authenticity theie' might
be some doubt.

HER RESEARCHES.
For feat that something of Inipoit-anc- e

to tlie model n bclentltk win Id
might be mentioned for which she
could not clulin antlqultv, Mis. Hol-
biook has letently been to Washing-
ton, wheie she went thiough the llhi .tr
ies, Inning with hei tor leteience a
long list of things which people aie
now using und pildlng themselves
weie unknown to the fatheis. Libur-Ia- n

Soulfoid woikeil side by bide with
her, and now she has come back to
Chicago to tell the clentlllcallj In-

clined that the aie not much .smaller
than their foibeais.

Jlis. Holbiook left a meeting of the
Woman's club the other day with a
woman to whom she conllded her

and their leMilts. "Suiely,"
said the fi lend, "the Roentgen lays aie
new."

"Fifty euis old." said Jlis. Hol-
biook, calmlv.

Just then they passed a cigar stole
out of which two policemen were lug-
ging n nlekel-lii-the-sl- ot miiei.lne.

"Cettnlnlv that Iniquitous thing Is
the Invention of this wicked seneta-tlon,- "

said Jlrs Holbiook's uouipanlon.
"Used by the pilosis of the polvthe-istl- c

Gieek lellglon fiOO enis beloie
Chi 1st foi the same puipoe it is now,"
was the reply.

NOTHING NEW.
"Why, the veiy telephone that I call-

ed the club up with this moinlng," she
continued, "Is about as old as this 'put-I- n

- cur- - money -- and -- get- no thing -- out
machine.' The .steamboat, the tele-giap- h,

the telescope and the compass
all belong In niches on the walls that
line the vol y beginning of the conl-doi- s

of time."
"Rut the new woman!" broke in the

Mend tilumphantly
"Older than the hills," letoited Jlis.

Holbiook, "though, womanlike, she
piobablv won't admit it.

Then her fi lend gave it up.
"You bee." said Jlis Holbiook yes- -

teulny, "we niodeins don't give oui an
..... 1..,,.,. ln- - thing.eestors eiedit anj

AVhy, 1 lead a 'scare head' aitlcle In a
dally paper lecently which told how u

State stieet dentist had eti acted a
tooth, idled It and put It back In again
the gum closing natiiiully tound It and
holding It as soundly as ever. This
was said to be the only case on lecoid
and one that mniked the gieatest step
ever made In clentlstiy. Win, that
same thing was done to a tooth of mj
giandmother in Oiange county, New
Yoik, in 1S01 "

Ni:' WOMAN AN OLD 1U2L1C"

"The new woman was an established
institution in 101)4, and the vvoiuun't,
lights movement was In full caieer In

Poland In lCi, when the P0IM1 mauled
women got togethei and lesolved Hint
they had lights as well as tbeh hus-band- s,

und declaied, 11101 cover, that
they Intended to have a ,good time in
all llttlntr wa.vs for at least ten jeais
aftei they weie mauled, whether Hit it

husbands liked It 01 not.
"The tobacco plant was known and

Its use Indulged in by piehlstoik man
The pilests in India 2,000 yeais ago
sat in one tower listening at .1 tele-
phone lecelver while penitents went
Into another towei a mile distant and
told their sins. Theie was a telephone
tiansmltter In this second towei un-

known to the slnneis and the pih-st- s

gained gient lenovvn foi wisdom bj In
lug able to know things not told within
their healing.

"The nlckel-ln-the-sl- ot machine
winked exactly on the same pilncMple
as those which the Women's duisiluii
Tenipeiunie Union has put about in
dllfeieut places for the tllspensaty ol
cbeny phophale to the thhsty Tin
OieeUs and Uninans us-e- to go to the
temple beloie the Cluistiaii eia to git
sacied water. Theie was a big Jar
with a slot. A coin was diopped In
whose weight tipped a balanced level,
which let a cei tain amount of the
vuter fiom an Inner jar to an outer

one. The coin slid f 10111 the balance Into
a box and when the box wus full the
pilests pocketed the mouej."

JF.R.MYN

In tho ease against Andnnv J. fjavln,
which wus to have hcen lieaul befou
'Squint Hulnitb on Hiitutday, Mi. tlavlii
appeal eel .and waived a heailntf, kH-lu- tr

hall to aiipear at coiut.
A niwtlnt,' of tleluKUles of Sons of

VeteiuiiH camps of Nortlu-astc- i n IVnu-fylvan- la

was held hi Wllkcs-liuii- o on
Friday evening. Tho next ineetliiK
will he held In this town Home tlmu In
May.

Tlio Woman's Homo Mission poclotv
will hold a tea at the home of Mu.
John Mellow, on Second stieet, Apill
lr.th.

The olllepi.s of Ttltshhtook lodire, No
Sr.O, Jndt)ioiidetit Oidei of Odd Ftl-lovv- h,

for the ciiHiihit; teim will he:
Noble firand, DavlOl Kvatis; vlcc-Kiaiu- l,

William 13, IJavlaj seeietuiy,
William J. Toman; assistant fiectetaiy,
William Sniallat'onibe; tiiiHtPe for one
year, ThomaB Henwood; ttustce for

thiee yeais, Joseph T. Robeits! dls-- tt

let deputy giund master, Chuiles F.
Baker.

JIlss Bessie Hiteker. of White's Val-le- j,

Wayne count". , Is visiting In town.
John Kelly, who watt ariested on a

el'iuge of having committed an as-

sault on a woman on the Ridge Road,
states that he has ample evidence to
piove that he Is Innocent of the chin go,
and asks that Judgment be suspended
on the case for the piesont.

"SNARLINQ AND MENDACIOUS."

From the Tlnies-lleiuli- l.

Tlio clcteimlniitlon of Harper's Weekly
to fl tul nothing worthy of commcndutlefi
n tho Itiiiugutiil utteialices ot l'lesldeut

MeKlnloy or In his administration lms
leached that point where It may be uptlv
chin notorized s editorial listeria. The
Weekly has made up Its mind to ussume
the lole of chief edltoilal obstiuptloiill
nmong the small and comp.uatlvoly Im-

potent hostile foices that will be aliased
ugalnst the now administration. At this
wilting no one iippenis to chnlleuge the
leadership of the Weekly In the vvoik of
lpslstlng the near appioach of the era cf
good feeling and of Industilal prospeilty,

o great Is the popular deslto to acconl
the new piesldptit suppoit and eneouiagc-t-

nt In gi.ippllng with tho set Ions econo-
mic and iuteinatlon.il questions that eon-fio- nt

him.

The attitude ot the Weekly Is not only
cniplng and snnillsh but Its uttoiunces
are mendacious. The Weekly stands al-

most alone ns a illseoidiint clement in
the gpiieial concert of approval touching
the patriotic tone and high chuiuctei of
the inauguial address, H llnds veiy lit-

tle in the address to commend und hi
ciltlclslng the lecommendatlon with uf-- i

rence to revenue meils su.sv "Ills pla
Is that the tieasui Is In mod of a gicat-e- i

levpiuie than It Is now lecelvlug under
the piesunt tin Ifl law, und he pioposes a
new- - t. n lit agitation for the pmpose of
pioeiiiing the needed liuome. The futll-- 1

of the pinposeil pipilment Is clou
when it Is lei ollected that the pit spnt
t.ulff law piodiucs nime revenue than the
law which bote Mi .MeKlnluj's name.''

The Weeklj'H peislbttnt lelteintlon of
this full. k Ions contention Is glowing til",
.some. Following aie the nlllcliil tieusuiy
flguies showing levenue receipts under
the 111 st tweiitj-nin- e months of tho

law and the law.
M'KINl.l'Y LAW.

SW
Oi tuber $ 21,9)1,114
November ill

Dec ember lt,,lUI,r.iJ
IS'U 1!.','J)1,)UI
1VU lttl,T37,WJ

IStU
.lami.ily I'l.lO-'.lT- il

Febinaiy IG.SJi'.'.ffi

Total Jllji.iai.WD

WILSON LAW.
1VI-I-

September IG.uGJ.'i'i)
Oetobor H.W.'.IIS
November , Iu.JuU.u'iJ
December ll.ailiMt
lSri", 1CI.I3J.OJ7
nyii ir,U4,9M

1S17

Jauntily 11,27i,!74

Total W70,14I,71S
Decieaso iniiler a "tatllf for

luvenuu only" JOS.lW.Wl
The iiiteinul levenue tecelpts foi the

h.ime puiloils vvuiu us lollous:
M'KIXLCY LAW.

15r'- 0-
Oc lober $ 12,S40,C.V)

November 11.3JJ.047
Decembei 1J.944.17!
lS'Jl 110,301,0'iJ
lSrU 1C0,3w,4

isnj
.laiuuuy 12.OjJ.01S
Tubiuaiy ll.Jlu.Si!

Total S2C7.135.S0S

WILSON LAW.
1S1I

Seiilember $ (l,lSJ,Ut
October t,,4J,4
Deeembor 7.774,071
ISM U7,iUl,7UI
ISO'! H7.1JJ.S1J

1S17

Januaiy ll.Oil.Slo

Total UH.MU.UM
Den ease Ululur a "tin lit foi lev- -

enue only" H,2!),7u"
The total dectease In levenue receipts

under the Wllson-tlorma- n law foi the
(list tvventv-nln- e months-- Is shown bj
the-- p tlguies to bo $139,4 15.7J0 Hut llni-liei- 's

Weikly sa s tli.it the "piesont l.ivv
Is pioduelng moie levenue than the ldn
which boie McKlnlej 's name."

If the Weekly persists In dlsiegaullng
fails and tlmneb in thN wanton man'iei
11 i annoi epi- - t to ittinet sellout atten-
tion to itf. alvei'e eiltlclsm ot the iinlt
ih and acts of the new .1 Imlnlstiatlon

Easy to pity, but
liow liali I do it?

In the onlv com
mon sciip w'av keep your head cool,
your teet v,nrm and jour blood rich
anil nitre hy taking I IoodS Siifsaparilla.

Then all your nerves,
ifl $n uiudclos, tissttOh

itnd oigaus will he

S P J" i VI llci"ly noiirthlied.

htiilds up tlio svstetn, et cites an
tones the Momueli und fives

Plicnytli. It is tho jicopleS Spriiiff
Medicine, has a liiffef sale and t-.

tiioi c cures than all others.

Is tlio OlioSarsapamla Tino lllood
l'lirlllcr. (' I Hood & Co. Lowrll, Mass.

assist Dlttrstlon and euro
rlOOll S FlllS Constipation emits.

THE FIGHT IS OVER,

THE VICTORY IS OURS.

We Imve lota of follow ets, hut
oiu stildes aie too lone, our pace
too fasU and they tall faither and
further behind.

Ciius Is the only ih.st-uluf- mer-
chant tulloi Intr establishment In
Sciautoii inaKliiB gai meats at pop-ul- ai

pi lies

Our Specialties Are
Suits at $15, $18 and $20

Wo have Hecuteil a piece of the
Identical koocIs fiom which PH13SX-1)I3N- T

M'KINI.KV'S InauKuratlon
suit was mude. We aie now ready
to make suits fiom these goods. It
Is a beautiful fabile, the most per-
fect pioduetlon of un Ameilcaii
loom.

W. J. DAVIS,
Merchant Tailor,

213Wyoming Ave., fiffffiisj

'Vi

i k Nil OPhlNINd

413 X.a.ofeia.'iffi'airiiiLaL JLre jxulo
Tho L.33c3ino:, Lsrsrest.

IN THE CITY.
A most cordial invitation is extended to the ladies of Seranton and vicinity

to visit and inspect OUR IDEAL MODERN MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT,
where the expectation of your patronage rests on having the goods best worth
your buying at the fairest of fair prices.

OPENING TOE3P
r

OUR
SPRING TIME

SHOW
Ol' HATS AND

K0NNLTS
GATHl'.UKU FROM

TIIK FASHION MAKI'KS
OF TWO WORLDS.

AH the and and are for

&c. An for and
the

WB

Oi
OF

no for
is the

ol

121 Ave.

Our method of dolus the Milt und wiiip
busliies Is illllt'ient fiom olliei hou-e-- i. We
iniinuliu tine tlu llchcst uoods in cuir own
win I. looms. We bin liom Impoitei anil

the hU'hcsi eliis. of unuds lo:
pot ( Uhh holow the nun kit piliciuiul .lvc

out uivtomeis bcttn oods lot less immcv
thun mi otlii't hou-- e In Sdunton. I bin
ttu.it optlilns. -- nie N th.e ol this
spiliiK woiiileilul low-irl- lnovciuelit, 111

and

linmikliitli Suits, elleitlve l.tim
JiicUets, with llnleiii, lout dlllei- - 1?: O
ent shudes, woith .'ill uv. s J

Mvllsli 1'iemli Ihoudiloth subs, ll finnl
Jaclicts, sill, lined tan hue Ltd
sl.lltrt, cunihlle lined, ii.'ti!iii &!l, TC QC

l.tumliR, I'uiHli, ( loth t'linvni Wuive Sult,
In nil tbe new shailis lu.iiilid.
Kuton unci Ilniiulenuui hlNUn, (Co no
MA Mills .iiv.yo

Moliu Antique SHU sitiitv, lutcst ml,
llnlslied. (loud bio Cl ()fl

values vP"J.o
and sill, skltts, ilci-iiii- t new

iiatteius, inn hat k, well llueil. CD. .4 OR
(lOOdbllMlllllH vO'l.VO

( 'lullitii sin. sliht W.ilMs also
handsome usa.ni tint nt of lain silk waisls
hi U les and shinies too nuineious to nu

W e wish to call liaitli ulai altintlou loom
line line ol lib vile s. Ills, and sulls at the
vcij low ist piii es ;

No Clurss fur Mt;ratlun.

tp $ a u y
llus a 'g7 ltlc cle. (ull

choice uf the tires and three culurs, 'I liU
Is un offer t'uud for iMurch unl.

With the pitch line chain U the greatest
nude, und Its hill climbing abilities make
it u prima favorite, i'izbty sear is the
stunduril fur Orients.

Line uf rishlns 'lacMe anJ Sportlnc;
(lou.'s.

A. W.

324 St.

Brightest,

axo W
U-- U o,

STORE

WfeyiDAVii
30th 31st.

TSilO ID BONUS.
with ottr foreign oince, Kilo lie Petite Ecurles

17, Pat in, keeps us in touch with tlio latest Fteneli Wo
are tlint no other stock in this uity can coinpate in style and

with the we are Tlio vvoik of our own corps of
expert is side hy side with models from tlte following
Fienuh Millineis. Heitz-Boje- r, Linn Faulkner, nndamc Josse, Virot
and others.

Our Untnmmed Department.
leading most popular styles shown this

Fancy Braid Hats, Chips, Hilans, Leghorns, Panamas, Two-To- ne Com-
binations, &c, unlimited assortment Misses Children.
Prices about half vhat other stores

G

This is the Cheatest STOKE in this city. We cany ti Rreater
Htock and ltioror thnii till the other stoics in this city at
almost halt other stoles'

Flowcts und Flowers and So many Flowers that we don't know
how to liuzin them. Well Velvet all shades.

Daisies
and Wild 11 ml a veritable gatden of Tlte prices are low

to you.

ASSORTMENTS

Laces, Nettings, Oliws, yraaiienls9 Straw Braids, &c,

413--Lackaw- anna Avenue413.
NOT!CEWe issued cards our Our an-

nouncement only

Philadelphia Manufacturers

lAKSam
Luckimainia

Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e Suits,

Skirts, Capes Etc,

liiuniiliutuieiv

lif!lunlli4

SuH.s, Skirls, Waists
Wraps.
esptiinllv

throughout,

huucNouielv

hundMiinelj

llimiiiliilMitlii

biinneablo

Sl.ttS,.,S'2.1)S,S3.ttS,Sl.l)S

i mill, mn

guaranteed,

The "Orient"

Examine Our

JUR1SCH,

Spruce

Best,

JkY

YOU CaU SAVE

wr

and Wear.

Scttl it ml Plush
and IlcU

From

L 21

k
Harch and

HATS

Constant cointnuiiieatinii
Millinery Fashions.

conlltlent beauty,
vaiiety exhibition making

tiinimeis celebrated

Hat
shapes sea-

son.
Ladies,

ask.
RHJIJON

ussortnient
prices.

Flowers.
Hoses, Exquisite Pansies,

Poppies, Geraniums, .Buttercups,
Blossoms FOLIAGE.

enough astonish

FULL, AND COMPLETE

have
made papers.

Coats,

Ladles'

AQT.,

c'oiiihineil,

Jjillies-of-the-Vallc-

&c.

SPECIAL Opening.
through

ZYBY3JIU

SECfli-lSI- O CLDTHii

Ladies' Children's

Sncqttcs,
Carpets Feather

FOSNER, Lackawanna Ave.

REPAIRED

WORKMEN.

Lace
rantjini;

b n
itnil

Yelour

Covers
ami

thiough the

nltlioujjU to tits business, the
of the S (!. Son ins'sts on settinn the goods

disposed of forthwr.li. lo facilitate we a special in

Curtains Draperies
the ol this week. "ion tills trash,

althoiii'li aro as as ccr.

Nottingham Lace Curtains,

At wi'i'O (il.
At weio
At SI. 25. weie

S'2.011, wuri'frS.OO.
At $'!-.5l)- , wuto

Tapestry Curtains,

$2.25 to $10.00 ti pair. A good
less than it coat to make them.

408 Ave.,

A SELECT p

CLECTRICAL MACHINERY

BY

SKILLED

THE

LACKAWANNA LUBRICATING CO,

1212 CAPOUSE.AVE,

SCRANTON.

Irish Point Curtains,
Pietty neuily half n'iectinil

fiom $1.75 to 10.50 pair. All
other makes Snsh Cut tulns aiu

in this special

Ghonille, Tap3stry and

Table
Uej-'i- n at 50c follow tho half,

price idea clear stock,

Opp. En!ranc3 Wyoming Houss,

And it's liar.l work keep up with rush of
purclias-i- r stock of Kerr, Co.,

this, will nuke drive

and
fust half know that linn never carried

tlieiefure, pries low, qualities ate liinh

Wc,
75c, $1.'K.

U.",
At

ttoJ.

ileal

Lackawanna

PRIVATE
PAKIY iU jwaxi Ji- -rf)

COST Oi' TRll': front New York to New ork, otily $260 I

Inchidlni; All Ncccssar) I'xpenses. 1lc!eti to Return (luud for One Your,

('joskins; tho lhiitllHh i huuucl b. lust hIii.v i m-- i vh i, viu Unvt'i ami ()li ml. No nlnlit tiuvel
In l'iuoic. 'I hi'i'liiiunt iii-- twin-h- t lew nui Uiin l.liic s s "Nt. I'mil, I, (inn Ions,;

muitl.v htillt l.v the ('iuuii, vhl h loiivc-.V- the ri'iiinl(in In It't liiMiis,iiuth- -

uuiptiin. iI'mcIIi lit tn-lt.it- iiiuuis iefi veil tor call (IcpusiturH.

IttHITI': ow Vorlf, Southampton, l.omlon, Ilovci, Osloiul, Hi usscls, I'aVib,
oisallh's, Vnlwoip, Now orl..

'iu hull ti oiu Now i ml. hj lhi Mm. i iiuu Line new tln-s- i tew mouiiui '"sT. PAUL."

WEDNESDAY, JULY 7th, 1897.
With an Annex rrlp to ths Rhine unci Switzerland at Jgo; a Second Annex Trip through It-

aly at fun njdltlonul, l.u.ijjn to Stratford-un-Avo- ii unci buc Ciduyj. $&i
ScutUnil (3 dai, $Ki

Uiitloiml llolhiliilTti, 'SIOi'Mrii; wllni. loin ; bhoit flips In Knijhitul, U duyn
iiUiiii; t lie Kfilnu. unil 'J ilavn llnmit,h the Illuck 1'oiiht, I'uils ami llulailu

lUailogiicM ijir, cMiii, to iovc.1 lost of ciuiiHpui ttnif lilcole.

run ri'iiTiiKit aduuins
S. N. CALLFXDMll, COK. SPKUCK STKEKT AND WYOMING AVENUE,

SCRANTON. RA.


